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Adaptable. Convenient. Fast.
Skip the excessive clicking and typing and get back to focusing on what matters: your patients. Using EMA, you can face 
your patient and document an entire exam in just a few taps. Since our podiatrists program their most common diagnoses 
and workflows into the system, EMA adapts to your unique style of practicing, aids clinical collaboration and helps reduce 
templates and redundant data entry. And because EMA is cloud-based and mobile, you can access it on most computers or 
iPads connected to the internet, removing the need for costly onsite EHR servers that take up valuable room in your office.

EMA
®

An EMR System Crafted 
Specifically for Podiatrists

Instead of trying to teach programmers about podiatry workflows, Modernizing Medicine® took a different approach: 
teaching practicing podiatrists how to program software and help create healthcare technology solutions that smartly assist 
podiatrists with multiple aspects of their practice. 

The result was modmed® Podiatry—an all-in-one podiatrist-driven suite of solutions including EMR, Practice Management, 
Analytics and more, built to deliver business value and help support efficient practice performance.

Automated solutions built to handle your podiatry practice’s needs



Interactive Anatomical Atlas™
Our Interactive Anatomical Atlas gives you access to 3D layered 
images of the feet and lower extremities. Peeling back layers 
reveals muscles, joints, tendons, ligaments and nerves with 
details down to the toe nails to thoroughly document visits as 
well as engage and educate your patients.

Integrated Photography Solutions

Take photos on your iPad, show them to patients and 
instantly attach them to specific parts of the electronic 
patient record. You can also draw freehand on the 
images and save them to the patient chart.

Right out of the box, EMA for podiatry comes preloaded with: 

190 +
CHIEF COMPLAINTS DIAGNOSES PLANS

4,095 + 1,000 +

Select exam types unique to podiatry, 
such as at-risk foot care or biomechanical 
exam, or create custom “master visits” 
to give you a solid starting point to 
document diagnosis, procedure and 
treatment data for common clinical 
scenarios in just a few clicks.

EMA has the ability to gather your 
MIPS reporting data without adding 
lots of time and clicks to your workflow. 
You can even benchmark your 
estimated progress on a daily basis, 
submit directly from EMA through the 
Modernizing Medicine Qualified Registry 
and get one-on-one coaching from 
certified MIPS Advisors*.

Our suite suggests your ICD-10, 
CPT, E/M and modifier codes and 
generates notes and bills based 
on your documentation for you to 
review and edit as necessary. 
This helps you document to support 
your coding levels and finish 
charting while the patient is still in 
the room.

Document Exams Efficiently Streamline MIPS reporting

Visit > modmed.com/mips

Code Bills with Confidence

To help you thrive in today’s value-based care environment, it’s not enough for your EHR just to collect information— 
it needs to understand and leverage it. That’s why unlike other vendors, we use structured data, allowing you to:

Unlock the power of actionable data

*Additional fees may apply



Connect with and empower patients with solutions like telehealth, 
contactless check-in and appointment reminders. Our suite of patient 
engagement tools helps keep patients involved with their care using the 
same smartphones, iPads and Internet that they use every day. 

Visit > modmed.com/patient-engagement

Patient Engagement

Analytics
Our powerful data analytics platform brings your data together, providing interactive reports on the clinical, financial and 
operational health of your practice. You can drill down from practice to patient level, filter by what matters to you and compare 
outcomes with peers. By understanding the full picture, you’re better able to deliver high-quality, cost-effective care.

Visit > modmed.com/analytics

Practice Management
Working seamlessly with EMA, our flexible Practice Management system 
gives staff quick and easy access to what they need to help complete tasks 
efficiently, collect balances promptly and improve patient experiences.

Visit > modmed.com/practice-management

To see modmed Podiatry for yourself, 
visit modmed.com/podiatry or call 561.710.FEET
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